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Abstract

Purpose – Internet banking services are proven to be much advantageous and convenient during COVID-19
pandemic. However, vibrant networking designs and dynamic changes in software development have made
these services bit complex. Thus, the current study seeks to investigate Internet banking user continuance
intention with factors underpinning self-determination theory (SDT) and expectation confirmation
model (ECM) theory. The moderating role of image is studied between user intention to continue use of
Internet banking and intention to recommend Internet banking service in social networks during COVID-19
pandemic.
Design/methodology/approach –The quantitative research approach is applied and data collected through
a research survey. For inferential analysis, 360 responses were collected from active Internet banking users.
The integrated information system model was empirically tested using structural equation modeling (SEM)
approach.
Findings – Findings indicate that integrated IS research model has substantial explanatory power, i.e. 57.8%
to predict continuance intention of Internet banking users. Within integrated research model, intrinsic
regulation was found the most influential factor in order to determine Internet banking user continuance
intention. Beside two theories integration, this study confirmed that the relationship between user continuance
intention and intention to recommend Internet banking is moderated by image.
Practical implications – The fundamental contribution of this study is the integration of technological and
motivational factors in Internet banking user continuance intention context. Theoretically, integration of both
theories ECM and SDT in technology continuance intention context will enrich the emerging e-commerce
literature. Concerning with managerial implications, intrinsic regulation was identified as an important factor
among other factors. Therefore, managers and software developers need to understand user’s intrinsic
motivational factors in order to boost continuance intention of Internet banking users. It is also suggested that
managers and marketing personnel should pay special attention to create a positive image of Internet banking
services among Internet banking users.
Originality/value –Within information system literature the concept of user continuance intention has yet to
be examined especially in Internet banking context. Thus, current research fills research gap and proposes an
integrated technology motivational framework that combines motivational factors and technology factors
altogether to investigate Internet banking user continuance behavior.

Keywords Continuance intention, Expectation confirmation theory, Internet banking, Self-determination
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Paper type Research paper

1. Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic has changed the structure of businesses (Shahabi et al., 2021). Due
to COVID-19 a clear paradigm shift has been seen in organizations and societies wherein
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physical business and interactions are now converting into contactless businesses and
contactless social interactions (Seetharaman, 2020). The world health organization has
recommended to maintain social distance and contact-free interaction to mitigate COVID-19
virus transmission (WHO, 2020). Meanwhile, digital payment system has gained opportunity
to grow in FinTech industry due to contact-less environment (Shahabi et al., 2021). Authors
like Zhao and Bacao (2021) stated that digital payment allows consumers to maintain social
distancing during COVID-19 pandemic, convenient and comprising contact-free features.
Therefore, current research investigates factors which boost consumer confidence toward
continuance use Internet banking services instead of initial adoption during COVID-19
pandemic. Within banking sector Internet banking websites are found as an alternative
banking channel when comparing to traditional banking services (Yu and Asgarkhani, 2015;
Yuan et al., 2019). Nevertheless, vibrant networking designs and dynamic changes in
e-banking software have made Internet banking complex (Rahi et al., 2021a). Despite
technology revolution stagnant growth is found in the use of Internet banking services
(Rodrigues et al., 2017). Prior studies have shown limited growth in Internet banking service
worldwide (Alwan et al., 2016; Lee, 2009; Rahi et al., 2018). Therefore, examining determinants
which impact user intention to continue use of Internet banking services is needed to be
examined.

Although there are several studies on e-banking explain Internet banking adoption issues,
limited research work has been conducted to investigate Internet banking user continuance
intention (Yuan et al., 2019). Author like Shaikh and Karjaluoto (2015) have argued that in
South Asian region Internet banking user continuance intention is yet to be investigated.
Therefore, current study fills research gap and investigate factors which influence user
continuance intention to use Internet banking services. The term continuance intention is
defined as “user’s decision to carry on using a specific IT that an individual has already been
using” (Nabavi et al., 2016). According to Yuan et al. (2019) examining user post-adoption
behavior of Internet banking services is as important as user initial adoption of Internet
banking services. The success of information system is based on its continuance usage
instead of initial adoption (Bhattacherjee, 2001; Taghizadeh et al., 2021). Looking at the
importance of continuance use of e-banking current research develops an amalgamated
model grounded in self-determination factors, user expectation confirmation, image and user
intention to recommend. This study is significant as it provides a comprehensive view of
e-banking user behavior toward continuance use of Internet banking services which in turn
assist managers and software developers to design user friendly e-banking software. The
remaining of this paper exhibits literature review, hypotheses development, research
methods, data analysis, discussion, contribution to theory and practice, conclusion and future
research directions.

2. Literature review
2.1 The expectation confirmation theory
The expectation confirmation model (ECM) theory (ECM) is derived from customer
satisfaction and dissatisfaction theory and emphasizes on post-acceptance of information
system (Bhattacherjee, 2001). The ECM theory claimed that judgment and inner evaluation
process are the essential factors to determine user continuance behavior (Bhattacherjee,
2001). The perceived performance construct was added in customer satisfaction
disconfirmation model nevertheless, in ECM model performance is measured though user
satisfaction (Bhattacherjee, 2001). The ECM theory entails four main factors namely user
expectation confirmation, usefulness, user satisfaction and continuance intention of user. The
ECMmodel is explained as the degree in which user feels that initial expectation is confirmed
through actual usage. In Internet banking context, ECM is seen as the extent wherein Internet
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banking service meet with user expectation (Aydınlıyurt et al., 2021; Hoehle et al., 2012; Tsai
et al., 2014; Venkatesh et al., 2003). Prior studies have used ECM model in post-adoption
context (Li and Liu, 2014; Lin et al., 2005). For instance, Li and Liu (2014) have extended the
ECM theory with user word ofmouth to investigate user continuance intention. Similarly, Lin
et al. (2005) have investigated users continuance intention toward web-portal with extension
of confirmation and playfulness. Therefore, examining the role of ECM model in Internet
banking user context reveals useful findings to understand IB user behavior toward
continuance use of Internet banking services during COVID-19 pandemic.

2.2 Self-determination theory
The self-determination theory (SDT) highlights intrinsic and extrinsic motivational factors of
human behavior. The intrinsic kinds of motivational factors talk about user intrinsic feeling,
inherent satisfaction and enjoyment (Deci and Ryan, 1985). Therefore, extrinsic motivation
indicates external factors of the human behavior. The SDT framework comprises four core
motivational factors including: introjected regulation, external regulation, identified
regulation and intrinsic regulation (Deci and Ryan, 1985; Deci and Ryan, 1991). The term
intrinsic regulation is seen as user engagement in IB services due to personal interest and
pleasure. Therefore, external regulation denotes to external actions including punishment,
reward and threat from external environment. Introjected regulation indicates individual
internalizing toward external regulations. Next to this, identified regulation is reflected to
individual feelings of being own. Past studies have shown significant impact of intrinsic
motivational factors in determining user continuance intention (Lin et al., 2009; Standage
et al., 2005). Therefore, examining the role of intrinsic factors is essential to understand
Internet banking user intrinsic behavior which motivate user to continue use of Internet
banking services during COVID-19 pandemic.

3. Theoretical framework and hypothesis development
Understanding user behavior toward acceptance of information technology is a complicated
phenomenon and cannot be assessed with single research framework (Samar et al., 2017a).
Earlier studies have encouraged researchers to extend SDT with other constructs such as
perceived usefulness, confirmation and satisfaction (Lin et al., 2009; Standage et al., 2005).
Consequently, author developed an amalgamated information system model grounded in
technology factors, motivational factors, image and intention to recommend. Figure 1
exhibits the research framework of this study with moderating effect of image between
Internet banking user continuance intention and intention to recommend Internet banking
services during COVID-19 pandemic.

3.1 Expectation confirmation theory
Several researchers have used ECM theory in online web-usage context (Bhattacherjee, 2001;
Li and Liu, 2014; Lin et al., 2005). A study conducted by Lin et al. (2005) has confirmed that
perceived usefulness and satisfaction influence positively user intention to continue use of
website. Another study conducted by Li and Liu (2014) has confirmed that perceived
usefulness and satisfaction are antecedents of user intention to continue use of e-system.
Information system literature indicate that user expectation is linked with user experience
(Bhattacherjee, 2001; Ehsani and Hosseini, 2021; Lois et al., 2020). Concerning with perceived
usefulness the UTAUT theory has established that perceived usefulness has influential
impact user adoption behavior (Chetioui et al., 2021; Venkatesh et al., 2003). In Internet
banking context studies were conducted by Tsai et al. (2014) and Hoehle et al. (2012) had
revealed that IB user satisfaction could enhance when IB services meet IB user expectations.
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Therefore, and reviewing existing work by Bhattacherjee (2001), Hoehle et al. (2012), Li and
Liu (2014), Thong et al. (2006), Tsai et al. (2014), Venkatesh et al. (2011), following hypothesis
are proposed:

H1. IB user expectation confirmation will positively impact user satisfaction.

H2. IB user expectation confirmation will positively impact customer perceived
usefulness.

H3. Perceived usefulness will positively impact customer satisfaction.

3.2 Satisfaction and self-determination theory
In order to increase customers extrinsic motivation, satisfaction has found an important
factor (Ferreira and Franco, 2020; Franque et al., 2021; Lin et al., 2009). According to Rahi et al.
(2018) user motivation is linked with user experience. Satisfied users have inclined toward
Internet banking usage (Mazuri et al., 2017; Nayebpour and Bokaei, 2019; Santoro et al., 2019).
Authors like Lin et al. (2009) revealed that satisfaction has significant impact user
continuance intention. Prior studies have shown that satisfaction significantly impact user
intrinsic, identified, external and introjected regulation (Limayem and Cheung, 2008; Lin et al.,
2009; Standage et al., 2005). Thus, following hypotheses are proposed:

H4. Satisfaction will positively impact intrinsic regulation.

H5. Satisfaction will positively impact identified regulation.

H6. Satisfaction will positively impact introjected regulation.

H7. Satisfaction will positively impact external regulation.

H8. Satisfaction will positively impact Internet banking user continuance intention.

3.3 The self-determination theory and user continuance intention
Extrinsic motivation is positively influence user intention and behavior to continue IB
services (Lin et al., 2009; Standage et al., 2005). Literature supports that user feels intrinsically
motivated when social activities provoke intrinsic interest which in turn positively influence
user behavior and intention (Arfaoui et al., 2020; Deci and Ryan, 1985; Santoro et al., 2019).

Figure 1.
The research
framework
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Earlier studies have established that external, internal, identified and introjected regulations
have significant impact user continuance intention toward usage of IB system (Deci and
Ryan, 2000; Limayem and Cheung, 2008; Lin and Anol, 2008; Lin et al., 2009; Standage et al.,
2005). Therefore, following hypotheses are proposed:

H9. Intrinsic regulation has positive impact IB user continuance intention.

H10. Identified regulation has positive impact IB user continuance intention.

H11. Introjected regulation has positive impact Internet IB user continuance intention.

H12. External regulation has positive impact IB user continuance intention.

3.4 Intention to recommend and continuance intention
Users with good technology experience have more shown incline toward technology
recommendation in their social networks (Miltgen et al., 2013). Therefore, in IB context Rahi
et al. (2018a) have confirmed that positive Internet user intention toward a product/service
would have significant influence user intention to recommend this product or service among
family and friends. Past studies have disclosed that user with positive intention to continue e-
services would have higher intention to recommend Internet technology in their social circle
(Miltgen et al., 2013; Oliveira et al., 2016; Rahi et al., 2018). Thus, intention to recommend is
hypothesized as:

H13. Internet banking user continuance intention positive impact intention to
recommend Internet banking.

3.5 Image and intention to recommend
Image is a parameter through which customer perception about a product or service is
measured (Kang and James, 2004). In IB usage context, image is seen as net result of user’s
interaction with Internet banking website, impression, belief, feeling, knowledge and
experience (Bravo et al., 2009). According to Nguyen and Leclerc (2011) image is customer’s
association when organizations or products name comes into mind. Author’s like Wellyan
(2016) has revealed that image positively moderates the relationship between user
satisfaction and behavioral loyalty. Good image has played role of moderating factor
between satisfaction and loyalty and has encouraged IB users to continue use of IB services
(Bravo et al., 2009; Wellyan, 2016). Therefore, the moderating effect of image is
hypothesized as:

H14. The positive relationship between user continuance intention and intention to
recommend will be stronger when image is higher.

4. Research methods
4.1 Instrument development
The research model of this study is tested with data set collected through survey
questionnaire. The survey questionnaire comprises demographic variables including age and
gender of the respondents andmeasuredwith nominal scales. Therefore, in second part of the
survey questionnaire includes constructs items expectation confirmation, usefulness,
satisfaction, external and intrinsic regulation, introjected regulation, identified regulation,
IB user continuance intention, intention to recommend and image. All constructs items are
measured with seven-point likert scale ranging 1 for strongly disagree to 7 for strongly agree.

Scale items for perceived usefulness and user expectation confirmation are adapted
fromBhattacherjee (2001). Therefore, satisfaction itemswere adapted fromMazuri et al. (2017).
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User continuance intention and intention to recommend are adapted from Rahi et al. (2018).
Construct items of intrinsic and external regulation are adopted fromLin et al. (2009). Identified
and introjected regulation items are adapted from Standage et al. (2005). Finally, three items of
image are adopted from Bravo et al. (2009) and adapted into current research context.

4.2 Data collection
A research survey was administered to note down the responses of Internet banking users. In
line with research objectives this research attempts to fill the research gap regarding user
continuance behavior and hence active Internet banking users were requested to participate.
The sampling scheme is consistent with earlier studies conducted by Rahi and Ghani (2018).
Overall 630 IB users were approached using convenience sampling method which is in line
with Samar et al. (2017) and Rowley (2014). Out of 630 distributed questionnaires, 380
responses were returned. Nevertheless, 20 questionnaires have been discarded due to
incomplete answers (Rowley, 2014). Finally, 360 questionnaires have been used for inferential
analysis, yielding an effective response rate of 57.1%. Among those respondents, 52.4%were
males, 47.6 were females. Themajority of the respondents were young, 40% ranged in the age
21 to 30 years, therefore respondents with age range 41–50 years were found only 4.8%.

4.3 Common method bias
The present study attempts to examine Internet banking users’ perceptions toward
continuance use of IB services during COVID-19 pandemic. In this research determinants of
user continuance intention were outlined as exogenous variables namely satisfaction,
perceived usefulness and factors underpinned self-determination. Data were collected using
single source. According to Podsakoff et al. (2003) CMV issue could arise when a single factor
holds maximum variance, indicate that CMV is likely issue (Podsakoff et al., 2003). To check
common method bias, this study has used Harman’s single factor test as recommended by
Podsakoff et al. (2003). The un-rotated factor analysis revealed that the maximum variance in
first factor was 28.15% and less than threshold value (50%). These findings have established
that data is free from any kind of CMV issue and adequate for structural assessment.

5. Data analysis
The researchmodel was testedwith the structural equationmodeling (SEM) technique. There
are two families of SEM including variance-based technique and covariance-based technique.
Both research techniques have their own advantages and disadvantages. In this study
variance-based technique was adopted. According to Hair et al. (2016) variance-based
technique is appropriate when the objective of the study is toward prediction or theory
building. By following Anderson and Gerbing (1988) guideline, we used two-step approach
for SEM including assessment of the measurement model and structural model. Smart PLS v.
3.2.7 software has been used to estimate the theoretical model (Ringle et al., 2015).

5.1 Measurement model
The measurement model includes assessment of convergent validity and discriminant
validity. Therefore, convergent and discriminant validities were analyzed following
Anderson and Gerbing (1988) and Fornell and Larcker (1981) guidelines. The convergent
validity properties are reported in Table 1.

As depicted in Table 1, all values of composite reliability are above than threshold value
0.70 and ranged from 0.871 to 0.979 indicating adequate reliability of the constructs (Chin,
1998a; Fornell and Larcker, 1981). Next to this convergent validity requires that factor
loading must be greater than 0.60, Chin (1998a) and average variance extracted should not be
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Constructs items Loadings (α) CR AVE

Image
IMG1: Services offered by e-banking website are reliable 0.818 0.798 0.882 0.713
IMG2: Internet banking has a good reputation in marketplace 0.833
IMG3: Operations made with Internet banking are completely safe and
sound

0.881

Intention to recommend IB
INTRC1: I have intention to recommend IB services in my social circle 0.937 0.894 0.934 0.825
INTRC2: Having good experience of IB service will encourage me to
recommend this service to friends and subscribe IB service

0.881

INTRC3: I would definitely request my friends and family to subscribe
and use IB service

0.906

Expectation confirmation
CONF1: During COVID-19 pandemicmy experiencewith IB serviceswas
better than my expectation

0.975 0.968 0.979 0.941

CONF2: Internet banking service has better feature than I expected 0.960
CONF3: Overall, Internet banking website meets with my expectations 0.975

External regulation
EXT1: Advertisement and promotion by service provider encourage me
to continue use BI service during pandemic

0.912 0.890 0.923 0.750

EXT2: The use of IB service is better than other ways to perform a
transaction

0.837

EXT3: The use of IB service is exactly what I suppose to do 0.941
EXT4: I feel myself in trouble of I do not use IB services 0.764

Identified regulation
IDN1: The use of IB service brings ease and improves my financial task 0.920 0.866 0.909 0.770
IDN2: The use of Internet banking service improves my financial
learning skills

0.883

IDN3: The use of IB service helps me in learning new things and
improves my financial skills

0.828

Intrinsic regulation
INTR1: The use of IB services is joyful during pandemic 0.908 0.899 0.930 0.768
INTR2: Internet banking services has attractive and appealing features 0.861
INTR3: Internet banking website has attractive and playfulness
characteristics

0.871

INTR4: The use of IB service intrinsically motivates me to use Internet
banking service

0.864

Introjected regulation
INTRO1: As an Internet banking user I realize that I am completing my
financial tasks in better way than others perform

0.867 0.881 0.927 0.808

INTRO2: I feel myself in trouble if I do not use IB service 0.930
INTRO3: I feel uncomfortable if I do not use IB service to perform
financial tasks

0.899

INTRO4: I think if I stop use of IB service I will lose my confidence
towards financial transaction

0.867

Perceived usefulness
PU1: The use of IB service improves my financial task performance 0.889 0.853 0.908 0.766
PU2: The use of IB service improves my financial task effectiveness 0.857
PU3: The use of IB service is useful to perform financial transaction 0.879

(continued )
Table 1.
Measurement model
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less than 0.50 will considered adequate convergent validity (Fornell and Larcker, 1981).
Results of measurement model showed that all factor loadings ranged from 0.772 to 0.975
were higher than 0.70 and acceptable. In addition to that, AVE values were higher than
threshold value 0.50 (ranged from 0.628 to 0.941), confirming convergent validity of the
constructs.

Moving further discriminant validity of the constructs has been assessed following
criterion suggested by Fornell and Larcker (1981). Discriminant validity is described as “the
extent wherein constructs items differentiate with corresponding construct and examine
different concept” (Fornell and Larcker, 1981). To achieve discriminant validity researcher has
followedmethod suggested by Chin (1998b) that average variance extracted square rootmust
be higher than correlation of other constructs. Results as depicted in Table 2 revealed that
AVE square root of AVE are greater than correlation of other constructs indicating adequate
discriminant validity of the measure.

5.2 Structural model
The structural model is assessed by calculating path coefficient and the R2 values. Using
bootstrapping method, we assessed the significance of the path coefficients and t-statistics
(Hair et al., 2016; Rahi, 2017). The results of structural model are presented in Table 3.

Constructs items Loadings (α) CR AVE

User satisfaction
SAT1: Internet banking user feel satisfied while using IB service 0.796 0.802 0.871 0.628
SAT2: Internet banking user feels happy with IB service 0.772
SAT3: I am pleased with features that Internet banking service provides
to users

0.817

SAT4: Overall, I am satisfied with IB website and features that Internet
banking website comprises

0.784

Continuance intention during pandemic
Ci1: Internet banking is used frequently by users for any kind of financial
transaction

0.826 0.856 0.912 0.777

Ci2: I have planned to continue use of Internet banking services on daily
basis

0.906

Ci3: In near future I would like to continue Internet banking services for
financial transactions

0.909
Table 1.

Constructs CONF Ci EXT IDN IMG INTR INTRC INTRO PU SAT

CONF 0.970
Ci 0.746 0.881
EXT 0.296 0.474 0.866
IDN 0.062 0.171 0.044 0.878
IMG 0.019 0.018 0.053 0.137 0.844
INTR 0.512 0.657 0.457 0.104 0.057 0.876
INTRC 0.282 0.415 0.320 0.148 0.133 0.362 0.908
INTRO 0.323 0.465 0.272 0.107 0.016 0.297 0.215 0.899
PU 0.561 0.702 0.308 0.129 0.011 0.587 0.386 0.397 0.875
SAT 0.351 0.436 0.227 0.099 0.012 0.305 0.243 0.223 0.299 0.792

Note(s): Expectation Confirmation (CONF); Continuance Intention (Ci); External Regulation (EXT); Identified
Regulation (IDN); Image (IMG); Intrinsic Regulation (INTR); Intention to Recommend (INTRC); Introjected
Regulation (INTRO); Perceived Usefulness (PU); Satisfaction (SAT)

Table 2.
Fornell–Larcker

method for
discriminant validity
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Results of the structural model indicate that IB user continuance intention during COVID-19
is jointly predicted by expectation confirmation, usefulness, user satisfaction, intrinsic,
identified, introjected and external regulation. The research model has explained 57.8%
variance on user intention to continue IB services during pandemic. The results
demonstrated that confirmation had positive influence on satisfaction and perceived
usefulness (β 5 0.267, t-value 4.857, significance p < 0.000 and β 5 0.561, t-value 12.259,
significance p < 0.000), confirming H1 and H2. Perceived usefulness had positive and
significant influence on satisfaction (β 5 0.149, t-value 2.783, significance p < 0.000), hence
confirmed H3. Concerning with satisfaction and self-determination constructs, results
indicated that satisfaction had positive and significant influence on intrinsic regulation and
identified regulation (β5 0.305, t-value 6.193, significance p < 0.000, β5 0.099, t-value 1.848,
significance p < 0.05), confirmed H4 and H5. Similarly, H6 and H7 revealed that satisfaction
has significant impact in determining IB user introjected and external regulation (β5 0.223,
t-value 4.345, significance p < 0.000, β 5 0.227, t-value 4.040, significance p < 0.000). In
addition to that user satisfaction had shown significant impact IB user intention to continue
use of IB services (β 5 0.205, t-value 4.749, significance p < 0.000), and confirmed H8. The
PLS estimation has shown that intrinsic and identified regulation have positive impact on IB
user continuance intention (β 5 0.445, t-value 8.059, significance p < 0.000 and β 5 0.072,
t-value 2.112, significance p < 0.01), thus confirming H9 and H1. Findings also indicate that
introjected and external regulation have positive impact IB user continuance intention
(β 5 0.236, t-value 5.322, significance p < 0.000 and β 5 0.157, t-value 3.167, significance
p < 0.01), hence supporting H11 and H12.

5.2.1 Effect sizes ðf 2Þ and predictive relevance Q2. In order to examine variance explained
by exogenous variables toward dependent variable the coefficient of determination R2 is
assessed. Therefore, variance explained by each factor was analyzed with effect size ðf 2Þ
analysis. The effect size analysis values are assessed following a pattern that 0.35 indicating
substantial 0.15 medium and 0.02 small consistent with prior studies (Cohen, 1988; Hair et al.,
2016; Rahi, 2017). Next to this predictive relevance is analyzed using blindfolding procedure
Q2 following method that values should be greater than 0 indicating adequate predictive
power (Cohen, 1988; Hair et al., 2016; Rahi, 2018). Table 4 demonstrated there is difference in
effect size. Intrinsic regulation had medium-level effect on IB user intention to continue IB
services. Therefore, external, identified, introjected regulation and satisfaction have small
effect on user intention. Concerning with predictive relevance, results revealed that research

Hypothesis Relationship Direct effect (β) SE t-statistics p-values

H1 CONF → SAT 0.267 0.055 4.857*** 0.000
H2 CONF → PU 0.561 0.046 12.259*** 0.000
H3 PU → SAT 0.149 0.053 2.783** 0.003
H4 SAT → INTR 0.305 0.049 6.193*** 0.000
H5 SAT → IDN 0.099 0.053 1.848* 0.033
H6 SAT → INTRO 0.223 0.051 4.345*** 0.000
H7 SAT → EXT 0.227 0.056 4.040*** 0.000
H8 SAT → Ci 0.205 0.043 4.749*** 0.000
H9 INTR → Ci 0.445 0.055 8.059*** 0.000
H10 IDN → Ci 0.072 0.034 2.112* 0.018
H11 INTRO → Ci 0.236 0.044 5.322*** 0.000
H12 EXT → Ci 0.157 0.050 3.167** 0.001
H13 Ci → INTRC 0.419 0.059 7.050*** 0.000

Note(s): *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 (one-tailed)
Table 3.
Hypothesis results
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framework has substantial predictive relevance Q2 (42.5%) and valid to predict IB user
behavior toward continue use of Internet banking service during COVID-19 pandemic.

5.2.2 Post hoc analysis IPMA. To extend findings of PLS-SEM estimation a post hoc
analysis importance and performance matrix analysis is incorporated to understand IB user
behavior toward continuance user of IB services. IPMA highlights important areas research
which in turn helps managers to take decisions (Hair et al., 2016; Samar et al., 2017). The
results of IPMA are shown in Table 5.

IPMA results explained that user intrinsic characteristics and satisfaction have highest
importance values 0.447 and 0.445, indicating that IB user’s behavior influenced by intrinsic
regulation and satisfaction. Constructs like external regulation, user expectation and
introjected regulation have shown medium level of influence user behavior to continuance
use of IB services during COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore, usefulness and identified
regulation have shown less importance to predict outcome variable. Concerning with
performance, performance index reveled that user expectation confirmation has the
maximum performance index (71.319).

5.3 Moderating analysis
The research incorporates image as a moderating variable into research framework.
Research conceptualized that positive relationship between IB user continuance intention
and intention to recommend will be moderated by image. To calculate moderation product
indicator technique has been used (Henseler and Fassott, 2010; Rahi et al., 2021b). To compute
moderation first stepwas to estimate interaction effect between IB user continuance intention
and image. It is observed that with interaction effect R2 increased from 19.2% to 2.6%.
Increase in R2 indicates that positive moderating trend exists. Results indicate significant
moderating effect of image between user continuance intention and user intention to
recommend and supported by (β 5 0.119, t-value 1.833, p < 0.5) hence, confirming H14.

The strength of the moderation can be examined through simple slope analysis (Figure 2).
This research hypothesized that “The positive relationship between user continuance intention

IB user intention to continue IB services
Factors R2 Q2 ðf 2Þ Decision

Continuance intention 0.578 0.425
Satisfaction 0.087 Small
External regulation 0.045 Small
Identified regulation 0.012 Small
Intrinsic regulation 0.340 Medium
Introjected regulation 0.115 Small

Exogenous variables Importance of IB user to continue IB Performance of IB user

Perceived usefulness 0.065 66.382
Expectation confirmation 0.138 71.319
External regulation 0.150 61.437
Identified regulation 0.070 67.854
Intrinsic regulation 0.447 59.764
Introjected regulation 0.227 63.194
Satisfaction 0.445 7.708

Table 4.
Coefficient of

determination, effect
sizes and

predictive power

Table 5.
Importance and

performance analysis
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and intention to recommend Internet banking will be stronger when image is higher”. Figure 2
exhibited that image has upright and positive gradient atþ1SD when compared to image at
-1SD less vertical. Findings of the simple slope trend have confirmed that positive
relationship between IB user intention to continue IB services and their intention to
recommend IB service to others will be higher when image effect is higher.

6. Discussion
The drive of differentiation and speed-to-market has increased the use of Internet technology
during COVID-19 pandemic. Similarly, Internet users have more freedom to compare
websites and switch between them. In this sense understanding factors which influence
Internet banking user intention to continue use of Internet banking services during pandemic
is necessary. This research intends to understand IB user continuance intention with ECM
and self-determination factors. These frameworks include user motivational and technology
factors which determine IB user continuance intention. Findings of the empirical analysis
indicate IB user continuance intention has been jointly predicted by user intrinsic motivation,
expectation, usefulness, user satisfaction, identified, external and introjected regulation.
Compared with other investigation Tsai et al. (2014) R2 48.2%, examined user’s continuance
intention, the present study has stronger variance R2 57.8% in Internet banking user
continuance intention. Moreover, the predictive power was found substantial Q2 42.5% to
predict IB user continuance intention toward use of Internet banking during COVID-19
pandemic. These findings established that the integrated research model has sound
theoretical and empirical foundation to predict user continuance intention.

Concerning with ECM theory, results revealed that IB user expectation confirmation has
significant impact both on user satisfaction and perceived usefulness and consistent with
previous studies (Lin et al., 2009; Tsai et al., 2014). This directs that confirmation and
perceived usefulness bring satisfaction among IB user to continue use of Internet banking
during COVID-19. The integration of ECM and SDT was appropriate. Findings have shown
significant impact of satisfaction toward user identified, introjected, intrinsic and external
regulation and supported by Lin et al. (2009). This underscores the fact that, if users are
satisfied with IB services they will be motivated toward continuance use of Internet banking
services. This finding consistent with prior argument developed by Lin et al. (2009) stated
that higher level of user satisfaction leads to user motivation to continue IB services. Given
our findings about the impact of self-determination factors on user continuance intention,
results confirmed that identified, introjected, regulation and external regulation have
significant influence on user continence intention. Besides direct relationships, author has
extended the research model with image and user intention to recommend IB service to
others. This research has established that the relationship between user continuance

Figure 2.
Simple slope analysis
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intention and intention to recommend is positively moderated by image. It corroborates with
Bravo et al. (2009), which found out that Internet banking services with positive image would
encourage users to recommend this to others.

Extending to structural model, research has estimated the effect size of outlined
constructs. Results demonstrated that intrinsic regulation had medium level effect in IB user
intention to continue use of IB service and considered as the most important variable among
other variables. A post hoc analysis namely IPMA is employed to examine the importance
and performance level of the outlined factors. Importance index showed that user intrinsic
characteristics have the substantial importance to determine Internet banking user
continuance intention. Therefore, bank managers should develop Internet banking
application by following intrinsic motivational factors of Internet banking users. Intrinsic
values in Internet banking context are activities that generate, human interest, challenge and
novelty (Deci and Ryan, 1985). This also advocates that user interest, natural preference and
enjoyment are the factors that managers need to take into consideration to boost IB user
intention to continue IB service usage during and post-COVID-19 pandemic environment.

6.1 Implications to theory
Important contribution of this research is to integrate two well-known framework namely
ECM and self-determination framework to examine Internet banking user continuance
intention during COVID-19 pandemic. The study highlights antecedent of IB user
continuance intention with factors underpinned ECM and self-determination model.
Results revealed a substantial variance R2 57.8% explained in determining IB user
continuance intention during pandemic indicate that the integration of ECM and SDT is
theoretically and empirically significant. Another theoretical contribution of this research is
the uniqueness of outcome variable which is user intention to continue Internet banking
service during COVID-19 pandemic. Thus, the current study is different from previous
studies which have investigated initial adoption of Internet banking user instead of
continuance intentionMartins et al. (2014), Rahi et al. (2020). Additionally, our research model
provides a comprehensive description of IB user in continuous use of Internet banking.
Moreover, studying factors underpinned ECM and self-determination model in technology
continuance context enrich e-commerce literature. Finally, moderating role of image between
IB user continuance intention and user intention to recommend Internet banking among
family and friends was found significant and hence contributes to post-technology adoption
literature.

6.2 Practical implications
The findings of this research contribute to practice and reveal new insight to understand IB
user behavior towards continuance use of Internet banking services during pandemic.
Looking at effect size analysis, results demonstrated that user intrinsic regulation has shown
highest effect and considered an important factor among other underpinned factors. This
indicates that policy makers need to understand IB user’s intrinsic factors to enhance user
intention to continue IB services. From managerial aspect, IPMA analysis revealed that
policymakers and website designers must pay attention IB users intrinsic characteristics
when developing new Internet banking website. Besides two theories integration, the model
was extended in post-adoption and recommendation context with moderating role of image.
Results have disclosed that image has moderating impact between IB user continuance
intention and intention to recommend IB services. These findings reflect that Internet
banking service with good Internet banking website image will positively impact IB user
intention to continue use of Internet banking service and recommend this service among
family and friends. Therefore, current study suggest that managers andmarketing personnel
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should pay attention to create a positive image about Internet banking services which in turn
boost user confidence and encourage to continuance use of IB services during and post-
pandemic situation.

7. Conclusion
This study integrates self-determination framework and ECM theory to investigate IB user
continuance intention and intention to recommend IB service among family and friend during
COVID-19 pandemic. Results of the inferential analysis indicate that IB users continuance
intention is directly affected by factors underpinned self-determination framework and ECM.
The integrated research framework has confirmed that user expectation, usefulness,
satisfaction, identified, intrinsic, introjected and external regulation had significant impact IB
user intention to continue use of Internet banking services. More specifically intrinsic
regulation had largest effect size ðf 2Þ 0.340 and importance (IPMA) to determine Internet
banking user continuance intention. Besides significant relationship, this research has
established that intrinsic regulation could be an important factor for studying user
continuance intention in Internet banking usage. The research framework of this study is
confirmed as it reveals substantial variance R2 57.8% in IB user intention to continue use of
IB services. The predictive power of the model has been tested with Q2 using IB user
continuance intention as an outcome variable. Results demonstrate that model has
substantial predictive power Q2 42.5% to predict IB user continuance intention during
pandemic. In post-technology adoption context, the researchmodel was extended with image
and user intention to recommend Internet banking. Results showed that positive image
moderate the relationship between Internet banking user continuance intention and intention
to recommend Internet banking among others. These findings indicate that having good
Internet banking web-image will motivate Internet banking users to continue use of Internet
banking and recommend IB service among family and friends.

7.1 Limitation and future research directions
Apart from significant contribution to practice, theory and method, the current research has
some limitations. For instance sample indicates that majority of the respondents were young
and familiar with Internet technology. Alternatively, including observations obtained from
those users who have less interaction with Internet technology could reveal different
findings. The integration of motivational (SDT) and technology (ECT) theories was
appropriate due to substantial variance explained by exogenous factors to determine IB user
continuance intention. Therefore, it is not claimed that the current researchmodel includes all
constructs which impact Internet banking user continuance intention. Consequently, adding
other factors could enhance the strength of the model. This study is quantitative in nature
and empirically test data to understand Internet banking user continuance behavior.
Nevertheless, longitudinal and qualitative kind of research could reveal interesting findings.
Finally, this research suggests that examining the role of newly developed research model in
other domains including online shopping websites and e-government acceptance may
strengthen the generalizability of the research model.
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